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soled Box Calf Lace
soled Tan Box Calf 3.00

soled "Vici Kid 2.25
soled Vici Kid 2.25
soled Calf, 2.00

sizes 11 to 2 1.00
Calf, sizes to 2 1.25

Sole Kid, sizes 8 11 .75

A few pair of sizes 3 to 6 ...... .60

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

The
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All Changes in must
be handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-

ernoon. This rnle will be positive.

CO.

The Dalles, January io, 1899.

GLEANINGS.

A- - M. Williams & Co. announce the
arrival of new gooda today. See their
ad.

If you want to find out "Who's Who,"
you cn can do bo by attending the play
at the Vogt next Saturday night.

Howard Marshall, formerly stage
driver between this place and Golden
dale, is now deputy in the county treas-
urer's office in Goldendale.

Michael Schwartz, who was shot Fri
day night by John Sheehe, is reported
as getting along very favorable so far as
can be determined: lie is not, however,
oat of danger.

Saturday and yesterday an occasional
straggler made his way to the river to
kate, and taking notice that he came

oat on top, a crowd ventured down this
afternoon, and report the ice safe.

The high scores at the Moody bowling
alleys last week were as follows Mon-
day, C. Heppner, 64; Tuesday, Staniels,
68; Wednesday, . Heppner, 59; Thurs-
day, M. Miller, 67;" Friday, Waud, 55;
Saturday, Frank, 54; Sunday, Heppner,

4. a
Miss Helen Lytle, who has been at

tending the high school here, leit last
night for her home in Wasco. A fare'
well party was given her Friday evening
at the residence of Mrs. Patterson, where
ehe has made her home.

Quite a little concern is felt regarding
the fate of the Regulator and other craft
which are hemmed in at the foot of
Court street. Mr. Allaway informs us an
attempt win oe made to move them up
the river by cutting a channel for them
to pass through. This will be a difficnl
task, but eeema to be the only alterna-
tive; "

V At the end of the fourth week of the
legislative session, with more work-
ing weeks 224 bills have
been introduced in the senate and 371
in the house, a total of 595. The senate
lias passed 62 of its own bills and the
house 88." Seventeen bills have passed
both house?, moet of them being

bills or bills of local bearing

Cleveland 1
Clearance of Bieyeles

Zero lAfeatheir Bicycles . . .
NEW AND 2d HAND WHEELS

Suggests comfortable clothing. To add
to comfort we offer this week few

in good seasonable Footwear,
which, compared with their real market
value, will be sold almost

Prices
Men's heavy ....$3.00

Men's heavy Lace...

Ladies' heavy Button
Ladies' heavy Button.....!

Ladies' heavy Button..........
Misses' Pebble Grain Button,
Misses' Kangaroo Button, 11

Childs' Heavy Button, to

Women's Pebble Grain, Button,

Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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onlv, and fourteen have been approved
by the governor.

Saturday afternoon Sheehe, who shot
Michael Schwartz Friday night in
Michelbach'a saloon, had a preliminary
hearing before Justice Bayard, and bis
bonds were fixed at $1000. This after-
noon the bonds were secured and he is
now out of jail, and will appear at the
next regular term of court.

Mrs. Margaret Maxwell, of Heppner,
patient received on January 22d, last,

died at the asylum yesterday," aged
seventy-tw- o years, the cause being apo
plexy, following senile exhaustion. The
remains were turned over to A. M.
Clougb, and by him prepared for burial,
and shipped to relatives in Heppner,
where the funeral will be held. Salem
Statesman.

Yesterday during the fire Vic Schmidt
had a lucky escape from serious injury.
Having climbed to the roof to assist in
putting out the fire, be slipped' and fell
to the frozen ground thirty-fiv- e feet be
low. Those who saw the fall, thought
surely he had at least broken some
bones, but were surprised to find he had
escaped with ' but a slightly sprained
wrist. In nine cases out of ten such a
fall would have resulted in a very seri
ous, if not fatal injury.

a
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Mr. Wise is in receipt of a letter from
E. E. Mallory, who has been asked by
tte ladies of the Commercial Club of
The Dalles, to endeavor to arrange a
bowling match with the A. F. C. ladies'
team. The latter does not state where
The Dalles ladies wish to bowl whether
on the local alleys, at home or in Port
land. Mr. Wise will see the ladies of
the club and find oat whether or not
they wish to take part in the match. It
is very likely that the challenge will be
accepted, it promises to be quite in
teresting, as The Dalles and Astoria
ladies are the crack bowlers of the state

Astorian. '

we're all in the same box not a
sweat box either, but an Oregon ice
chest. So far Meacham carries the
banner for the coldest record, with the
thermometer at 42 below. At Gervals,
in the Valley, it was 6 below ; while here,
according to official report, the lowest
thermometer was one degree below.
Portland claims that the only thermom
eters to be depended upon, give about
ten above. Well, that may be all right,
but it sounds a little bit frosty. Perhaps
the thermometers there are not as sus-

ceptible as ours, but if it isn't as cold
in Portland as it is bete, every visitor
from here who has given in a report is a

prevericator.

.Last Tuesday Mr. J. M. Huntington,
wishing to show the managers of the
Alliance Insurance Company what, brave
firemen we have and how no company
need fear that any stone will be left un-

turned to stop the ravages of fire in our
city, mailed them a copy of the Chroni-
cle containing an article regarding the
Columbia Hotel fire. This morning he
received the following answet : "We
are today in reaeipt of marked copy of

The Dailbs Chbonicle and have read
with interest the description of the Col-

umbia Hotel fiie and its treatment by
your fire department. It certainly speaks
volumes for its efficiency when they can
arrest a fire in a structure of this char-
acter with only a comparatively nominal
damage as its result.'' Signed, E. T.
Niebling, Aes't Manager.

McEwen attracted a large audience
Saturday night, and gave a very laugh-
able entertainment, the cake walk
causing merriment which '

knew no
bounds. Even when under the hypnotic
influence the subjects seem to be on the
alert for newspaper . people, and when
selling pop corn on that occaesion one of
tnera attached a reporter and declared
he owed him ten cents. Dick assured
him he had not been purchasing pop
corn, but devoting his attention not to
the question oi pop com but popping
the question. At length McEwen was
compelled to appear on the scene and
by reading his mind verify the state-
ment before the fellow was satisfied.
Alter the entertainment the great
hypnotist spent a short time with bis
brother Elks, leaving on the night train
for Pendleton, where he appears tonight.

The minstrel company will leave on
the 5 .30 train this evening for Heppner,
where great preparations are being made
to receive them. With but a verv few
exceptions the company will have the
same personnel as when the performance
was given here. In place of the solo by
Charles Clarke, we understand N. J.
Sinnott will appear in his famous "Sissy
Sideways" sketch, which attracted so
much attention at the first show given
here. The boys are to give a parade to-

morrow noon, and Dalles young ladies
whose "best fellows' are among the
company have no little concern regard-
ing the consequences when our boys ap-

pear on parade, for they are certainly
and Heppner girls are said 10

be formidable rivals. Bert Phelps has
been untiring in bis efforts to make their
visit a success, while Will Crossen has
sent from lone for a number, of seats,
and will take all bis girls) if it takes a
special car to carry them.

85 Reward.

Lost, somewhere between the
and my home on west Second street,

a gold watch.' $5 reward will be paid
for its return. Full name, Emma Janet
Fisher, engraved inside. .Return to this
office or to Mrs.: Emma 3. Bees.

Searfplo Lost.
A gold scarfpin was lost yesterday, the

design being a wish-bon- e, with a small
opal in the center. The finder will ' be
liberally rewarded by leaving the
same at tbia office. 6-- 3 1

Flease Notice,

, Pease & Mays' S. & C. T. Co. tele-
phones are as follows : , ?

'No. 17 Grocery department.
I No. 17 red Dry goods department. ;

No. 17 black Office. S

FOR 1899.

The models for the coming season will
be No. 61, men's roadsters, $50; No. 62,
woman's special light roadster, $50;
No. 66, men's regular roadsters, $75 ; No.
67, woman's regnlar roadster, $75; No.
69, men's roadster thirty-inc- h wheel,
$75. Quality is Cleveland throughout,
not a part slighted not a machine un-
worthy of a Cleveland nam plate.

1899 changes Wider handle bars, with
new internal expanders, improved auto-
matic oiling device, flush frame head,
increased gauge of tubing, longer frame
and new reinforcements, new ball bear-
ing spokes.also new hubs. The Burwell
detachable tire, more air, more comfort;
special bearings along new lines. Crank
yoke changed, doing away with dice on
chain side; dust proof "pedpls; im
proved Cleveland gear case; new saddles.

The 1899 models ' are superior to any
Cleveland ever offered to the public.
They Lave more original ideas.

We have just receved some '99 models.
Call and see them. It's quality that
talks these days, and Cleveland quality
is talking loud.

per&Beipii
Sole Agents for Cleveland Bicycles.

OREGON BOYS

NOT IN IT

A Late Report States that the Oregon

Regiment Was Not Engaged in
the Fight at Manila.

Portland, Feb. 64 :15 p. m. Special

to The Chronicle : The Oregon regi-

ment was not engaged in the Manila
fight. The latest estimate gives total
number of killed in battle, 54; wounded,
125.

In Legislative Halls.
Salem, State House, Feb. 6. Both

houses convened at 2 :30.
The feature in the senate this after-

noon is the third reading of the bill al-

lowing clerical aid' to the supreme court.
House feature is a measure placing dis-

trict attorneys ori a salary.
A resolution was introduced in the

senate congratulating the Oregon regl
ment at Manilu on their heroie conduct
and extending sympathv to' relatives of
the noble dead.

Cascade Lockt Water Pipes.

The hydraulic force which operates
the locks at Cascades comes from high
mountain streams through pipes. In
the harry to open the locks by the
specified time these pipes were left ex
posed, and under ordinary circumstances
did as well this way as any. The cold
snap last week, however, has proven
that it is necessary to put these pipes
well under ground.

It has been suggested that steam be
substituted for the hydraulic pressure,
but it is not likely that this will be done
It is. the impression . that all that
will be necessary is to place water pipes
well under ground. The hydraulic force
is more effective and less expensive than
steam, and with proper protection the
locks need never be closed again from
the cauBe that closed them this winter,

For Five Dollars you can boy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke 4 Falk. tf

CHOICE . ;.

Northern Grown

SEEDS
InBulkat,'.

J. H. CROSS
Feed and Grocery store

Cor 2d & Federal Sts.i

JESSES'. "': S

For Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old stock before mov-

ing into new store and have some bargains.
This is an opportunity to get bicycle cheap

All wheels sold at half regular price.

Opposite old stand.

flftet the Holidays..
We have a large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Instru- -
ments, etc., that we are selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

riot Cheap Goods,
bat Good Goods Cheap,

Successor to E. J. & Co.

Another Sanday Fire.

Sunday seems to be the favorite day in
The Dalles for fires. Accordingly, yes
terday about 11 :30 o'clock the clang of
the fire bell was again beard and resi-

dents rushed from their homes and
the various places of worship, each one

We are determined to sell
entire stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Notions, Groceries

Cheap for Gash.

SRJVlUElx Lt. BROOKS,
Collins

feeling assured that it was their home
or place of business which' was on fire.
However ,only one was correct in the con-

jecture, and that was Miss Schmidt who
assured the other members of the Con-

gregational choir that she felt certain it
was ber home, as the chimney was burn-
ing out when she left. And it proved to
be the case. '

Although there was still a little ice on
the roof.a cinder from the burning chim-
ney succeeded in catching the shingles,
and a hole about three feet in diameter
was soon made by the flames. As quick
ly as possible the were on the
scene, and the was at the
cistern on the Catholic church corner

the

firemen
engine located

For about twenty minutes the water
played on the fire, and was successful in
extinguishing it.

The damage, which was mostly caused
by the water, has not as yet been fully
determined, bnt is thought to be about
$200, and is confined to two bedrooms,
one up stairs and the other just below,
while the halls were damaged slightly.
Nothing will be done toward making re-

pairs until the insurance adjustors ar-

rive.
While the result of the fire was not

what might be termed disastrous, it
is anything but pleasant to have living
rooms soaked, with water this cold
weather.' However, Mr. Schmidt and
his family consider they had a lucky es
cape.

'. For the past week there have been two
men advertising and introducing a new
kind of soap among our citizens. - It is
known as Blue Mountain toilet soap.
The above named soap is made from the
product of a mineral soap mine located
in Eastern Oregon,' : and is without a
doubt the best five cent soap on the mar-
ket. It 19 put up by the Columbia Star

C3j

Manufacturing Company of Portland..
Their Sunshine scouring soap is without
an equal for cleaning or scouring of what-
ever nature, and is harmless to the skin,.
as it contains no acids. For sale by alii

te grocers. Ask your dealer for
it.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with the transient action ; but
now that it is generally known that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over-
come habitual constipation, well in-

formed people will not bny other laxa-
tives, which act for a time, but finally:
injure the system. Buy the genuine,
made by the California Fig Syiop Co.

Wood Wood Wood.

We can furnish you with strictly first-class- ,

dry, fir wood at the same prices '
which yon have been paying for inferior
quality. Send ns vour orders and get- -. t 1 . T) r

Mcbl. Jos. T. Petbes & Co--
Cabh in V nnr r:i,AAl?a- -

All countv warrants registered prior"
to Mch. 14, 1S95, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Jan. 14,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

See Yourself as Others See Ton.

Wm. Michell has the azeac; for a
very resonsib!e firm in Portland, wbo
will enlarge pictures in a splendid man
ner nuu n l u reti buiiuuiu price. LiIVo"
him your photos and be will see that;,
they are enlarged. Call and eee s

and select your frames so that
you will get what you want.

To the Public.t
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cou;h Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the pui chaser. There is no
better medicine made for La Grippe,,
colds or whooping cough. Price 2 and
50 cents per bottle. Try it. . Blakeiey A
Houghton, drnggists.


